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ṭ roughly like art ʈ























The Heart Sutra is one of the most recited
texts in the Mahayana Budddhist tradition.
Traditionally, it is chanted rhythmically on a single
pitch with a wooden drum. This setting of the
Heart Sutra instead expresses the text through
harmony and text painting.
The piece opens with a Hindustani-style
invocation, referencing Buddhism’s Indian roots.
Following that, a solo alto recounts a story of the
Bodhisattva Avalokiteshvara before all voices
deliver his Insight, addressed to his disciple
Shariputra.
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tāṁsh cha svabhāvashūnyān pashyati sma.
"Iha Shāriputra, Rūpaṁ Shūnyatā,
Shūnyataiva Rūpaṁ
Rūpān na pṛthak Shūnyatā,
Shunyatāyā na pṛthag Rūpaṁ.
yad Rūpaṁ, sā Shūnyatā










"Iha, Shāriputra, Rūpaṁ Shūnyatā."
The Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore
I.
Homage to the Insight
that Brings Us to the Other Shore!
Avalokiteshvara
while practicing deeply with
the Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore,
suddenly discovered that
all of the five Skandhas are equally empty,
and with this realisation he overcame all Ill-being.
“Listen Shariputra, this Body itself is Emptiness
and Emptiness itself is this Body.
This Body is not other than Emptiness
and Emptiness is not other than this Body.
Whatever there is of this Body is Emptiness
and whatever Emptiness there is, is this Body.




all phenomena bear the mark of Emptiness;
their true nature is the nature of
no Increasing no Decreasing,
no Purity no Defilement,
no Deficiency no Completion,
no Being no Non-being."
“Listen Shariputra, this Body itself is Emptiness."
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na Rūpaṁ, na Vedanā, na Saṁjñā,












na Jñānam, na Prāptir na Aprāptiḥ.







“That is why in Emptiness,
Body, Feelings, Perceptions,
Mental Formations and Consciousness
are not separate self entities.
The Eighteen Realms of Phenomena
which are the six Sense Organs,
the six Sense Objects,
and the six Consciousnesses
are also not separate self entities.
The Twelve Links of Interdependent Arising
and their Extinction
are also not separate self entities.
Ill-being, the Causes of Ill-being,
the End of Ill-being,
the Path, insight and attainment,
are also not separate self entities.
Whoever can see this
no longer needs anything to attain.
Bodhisattvas who practice
the Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore
see no more obstacles in their mind,
and because there
are no more obstacles in their mind,
they can overcome all fear,
destroy all wrong perceptions
and realize Perfect Nirvana.”
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Gate, Gate, Pāragate, Pārasaṁgate, Bodhi, Svāhā!
III.
“All Buddhas in the past, present and future
by practicing
the Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore
are all capable of attaining
Authentic and Perfect Enlightenment.
“Therefore Sariputra,
it should be known that
the Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore
is a Great Mantra,
the most illuminating mantra,
the highest mantra,
a mantra beyond compare,
the True Wisdom that has the power
to put an end to all kinds of suffering.
Therefore let us proclaim
a mantra to praise
the Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore.
Gate, Gate, Pāragate, Pārasaṁgate, Bodhi, Svāhā!
Modified translation from
The Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore
by Master Thích Nhất Hạnh
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na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- -
Celebratory q = 108
Oṁ
p mp
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- -
Oṁ
p mp
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- -
Oṁ
p mp
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- -
mi tā- yai!- Oṁ
p mf
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- -
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mi tā- yai!- Oṁ
p mf
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- -
mi tā- yai!- Oṁ
p mf
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- -
mi tā- yai!- Oṁ
p mf
na mo- bha ga- va- tyai- ār ya- -
pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp f
na mo- bha ga- va- -
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pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp f
na mo- bha ga- va- -
pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp f
na mo- bha ga- va- -
pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp f
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tyai ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp
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tyai ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp
tyai ār ya- pra- jñā- pā- ra- mi- tā- yai!- Oṁ
sfp








char yām- cha ra- mā- ṇo- vya va- lo- ka- ya
dim.






ri- pu- tra,- rū paṁ- shū
sfp




With great wisdom q = 72
B
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ri- pu- tra,- rū paṁ- shū
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ri- pu- tra,- rū paṁ- shū
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ri- pu- tra,- rū paṁ- shū
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na pṛ thak- shū
sfp
nya- tā,- shu nya- tai- yā- na
poco dim.
pṛ thag- rū paṁ- Yad
rall. a tempo poco rall. 
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na pṛ thak- shū
sfp
nya- tā,- shu nya- tai- yā- na
poco dim.
pṛ thag- rū paṁ- Yad
na pṛ thak- shū
sfp
nya- tā,- shu nya- tai- yā- na
poco dim.
pṛ thag- rū paṁ- Yad
na pṛ thak- shū
sfp
nya- tā,- shu nya- tai- yā- na
poco dim.
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pp





nya- tā,- ya shū
pp
nya- tā- tad rū paṁ-
E vam- e va- ve
mf dim. poco a poco








mf dim. poco a poco




ri- pu- tra,- sar va-
ve
mf dim. poco a poco




ri- pu- tra,- sar va-
ve
mf dim. poco a poco


























































































































The same is true of Feelings, Perceptions, Mental Formations, and Consciousness." "Listen Shariputra, all phenomena 
∑
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nya- tā- la kṣha- ṇā,- A nut- pan- nā-
f
a ma- lā-








a vi- ma- lā-
dhar māḥ- shū
sfp
















ri- pu- tra,- rū paṁ-
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ri- pu- tra,- rū paṁ-
shū
sfp
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māc Shā ri- pu- tra,- shū
poco cresc.




māc Shā ri- pu- tra,- shū
poco cresc.
nya- - tā- yāṁ- (ṁ) rū -
paṁ, na ve da- nā- na saṁ
poco cresc.
jñā,- na saṁ skā rāḥ,- na vi jñā- nam- (m)
88
paṁ, ve da- nā- saṁ
poco cresc.
jñā,- na saṁ skā rāḥ,- na vi jñā- nam- (m)
na
p





cha kṣhuḥ,- shro tra,- ghrā na,- -
na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na
na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na
jih vā,- kā ya,- ma nāṁ- si- - na rū pa,- -
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jih vā,- kā ya,- ma nāṁ- si- - na rū pa,- -
na
sub. p
na na na na na na na na na na na na na rū pa,- -
na
sub. p





























































The Eighteen Realms of Phenomena, which are the six Sense Organs,
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sha bda,- gan dha,- ra
poco cresc.
sa,- spra ṣhṭa- vya,- dhar māḥ- na cha -
107
sha bda,- gan dha,- ra
poco cresc.
sa,- spra ṣhṭa- vya,- dhar māḥ-
sha bda,- gan dha,- ra
poco cresc.
sa,- spra ṣhṭa- vya,- dhar māḥ-
sha bda,- gan dha,- na na na ra
poco cresc.











cha kṣhūr- dhā tur- yā van- na ma
poco cresc.
no- vi- jñā- na-
na
mp
cha kṣhūr- dhā tur- yā van- na ma
poco cresc.
no- vi- jñā- na-
na
mp
cha kṣhūr- dhā tur- yā van- na na na ma
poco cresc.
no- vi- jñā- na-
dhā
mf
tuḥ- - - Na
p





tuḥ- - - Na
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a vi- dyā,- na a vi- dyā- kṣha- yo- yā van-
dhā
mf
tuḥ- - - na
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are also not separate self entities.
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na ja ra- ma
crescendo poco a poco




na ja ra- ma
crescendo poco a poco
- ra- ṇam,- na ja rā- ma ra- ṇa- kṣha yo
sfp
-
na ja ra- ma
crescendo poco a poco
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duḥ kha,- sa mu- da- ya,
crescendo poco a poco
- ni ro- dha,- mār gā Na jñā nam,- (m) na prā
mf
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crescendo poco a poco
- ni ro- dha,- mār gā Na jñā nam,- (m) na prā
mf
ptir- na a prā- ptiḥ- Tas
p
māc-
māc Shā ri- pu- tra- a prā- pti tvād- Bo dhi- sat- tva- sya- Pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tām- ā -
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Shā ri- pu- tra- a prā- pti tvād- Bo dhi- sat- tva- sya- Pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tām-
Shā ri- pu- tra- a prā- pti tvād- Bo dhi- sat- tva- sya- Pra jñā- pā- ra- mi- tām-










































































who practice the Insight that Brings Us to the Other Shore
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shri- tya,- vi ha- ra- ti- a
poco cresc.






- shri tya,- vi ha- ra- ti- a chit- tā- va- ra- ṇaḥ,- chit
poco cresc.
tā- va- ra- ṇa-
ā
mp
- shri tya,- vi ha- ra- ti- a chit- tā- va- ra- ṇaḥ,- chit
poco cresc.
tā- va- ra- ṇa-
ā
mp
- shri tya,- vi ha- ra- ti- a chit- tā- va- ra- ṇaḥ,- chit
poco cresc.
tā- va- ra- ṇa-
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nā sti- tvād- vi
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see no more obstacles in their mind,



























they can overcome all fear,
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and realize Perfect Nirvana.
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a- dhva- vya vas- thi- tāḥ Pra jñā ā shri- tya-
A placere q = 64
sar
mp
va- Buddhāḥ pā ra- mi- tām- a nut- ta- rāṁ
Tas
mf
māj- jñā ta- vyam- Pra jñā- pa ra- mi- tā ma hā- man tro-
A tempo
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Sam yak- sam- bo him- a bhi- sam- bud- dhāḥ Tas
mf
māj- jñā ta- vyam- Pra jñā- pa ra- mi- tā ma hā- man tro-





hā- vid yā- man tro- sa ma- sa- ma- man traḥ-
Pra
mf






cresc. poco a poco
sha- ma- naḥ,- sat yam- a- mi- thya- tvāt- Pra
mf
jñā- pā ra- mi- tā yām- uk to- man traḥ- tad ya thā
sfp
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are all capable of attaining
Authentic and Perfect Enlightenment"
∑ ∑
“Therefore Sariputra, it should be known that






















































Therefore let us proclaim a mantra to praise the Insight that 
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- ra ga- te,- pā ra- saṁ- ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā -
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pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
mf
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
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pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
mf
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
mf
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
mf
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
f
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
accel. 
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pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
f
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
f
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
f
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga
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te, Bo dhi,- svā - hā! Ga te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
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te, Bo dhi,- svā - hā! Ga te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,-
pā ra- - saṁ- ga- te,- Bo dhi,- - - svā hā!-
pā ra- - saṁ- ga- te,- Bo dhi,- - - svā hā!-
pā
f




ra- saṁ- ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā! Ga te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,- pā ra- saṁ- ga- -
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te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,- pā ra- saṁ- ga- te,-
Ga
f
te,- ga te,- pā ra- ga- te,- pā ra- saṁ- ga- te,-
te, Bo dhi,- svā- hā! Ga te,- ga te,- pā - ra ga- te,- pā
mf
ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,-
C
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te, Bo dhi,- svā- hā! Ga te,- ga te,- pā - ra ga- te,- pā
mf
ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,-
Bo dhi,- svā hā!- - Ga
mf
te,- ga -
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Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga te,- ga te,- pā - ra ga- te,- pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!-
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Bo dhi,- svā hā!- Ga te,- ga te,- pā - ra ga- te,- pā ra- saṁ- (ṁ) ga- te,- Bo dhi,- svā hā!-
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